FSL Cluster Meeting

23rd November 2022

Venue: Virtual (MS Teams)

Time: 11:00 – 12:30 pm

Photo credit: Gabriela Vivacqua
Agenda

1. Uror Assessment findings – Alexander Riley (REACH)
2. Good practices / lessons learnt - SIDA project in Awerial, by WAV in association with Oxfam – Linet Soja (WAV)
3. Weather Update – Mark Nyeko (FAO)
4. FSLC updates:
   • HRP 2023 – Jean-Loic (FSLC)
   • SEADS Standards Handbook Release Event – Isaac (FSLC)
Standards for supporting crop-related livelihoods in emergencies

Food Security Cluster, Global Partners Meeting
November 9, 2022

https://seads-standards.org

SEADS_Standards
Get SEADS: https://seads-standards.org
Panelists in the SEADS Release Event in the GPM on 9th Nov. 22

- Cathy Watson
  - LEGS

- Tristan Hale
  - Sphere

- Isaac Jebaseelan
  - World Vision, South Sudan

- Kate Longley
  - CRS

- Shawn McGuire
  - FAO
What is SEADS?
- Principles and minimum standards for crop-related crisis responses
- Newest member of HSP - a collaboration to improve quality & accountability in humanitarian response

Why use SEADS?
- SEADS fills a major gap in humanitarian standards by providing guidance, specific to crop production before, during and after emergencies.

Who is SEADS for?
- Anyone involved in crop-related crisis response - Agriculture experts who are unfamiliar with humanitarian principles, programming & evaluation. Humanitarians who are unfamiliar with crops and effective programming to support crop-based livelihoods before, during and after emergencies.

Operationalizing SEADS in SS
- Consultation sessions with all stakeholders, insist the importance and the need to refer the Standards, and use them appropriately
- Capacity building - ToT sessions. Application & adherence to existing standards & guidelines
- Coordination of agriculture partners and effective programming through better utilization of SEADS Standards
- Collaboration for improved efficiency, making SEADS a working document in maximizing the impact & sustainability of crop-related livelihoods in emergencies

Africa Regional Launch Event scheduled on December 15, 2022 from 10:30 am to noon EAT. Please register here
Thank you

https://seads_standards.org